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Match by Kayo Route
In Omaha Meet. Ik I

Every University Man May;
Enjoy Intramurais

Now Scheduled. !

NEW EVENTS RUN OFF

Scries Attracts Thousands:
Vogelcr Is Director

Of Contests.

y Art Milcbtll.
A program of twenty aport. one

or mora of which la helulel fur
every week In the hw.l. feature
Intramural athletic! t men at I tie
U'nlveralty fit Nrbranka. '

The aporta range from the fmrtnl
barnyard ;olf. birehoe piti hint .

to wrentllng and hoMne; anil other
purautt. The prop, am 'grte under way the erml Meek

of the school year, and continue
throuirhoiit both emetrr.

Thousand o( young men are at-- ,
tracted by the program, which In
dim-te- hy Ituilolpb Voeler. Mr.1
Voprler In a graduate of the
Ithaca 8('ho ol I'hymiat Truln-bi- r.

and a former Hludrnl at i

Cornell univernty. He received hi '

A. B. degree here rind la working j

for a muter' decree In pnvthol- -

ojv at the lima, which he , ,
hope to obtnln in the spring. He) l'iitiiin licnrjfi' r'nrl.-j- , ill of llic r.''.l I ornliiiskcrK. Is
l aliwi awlmmlng coach. Ilia team (mother Wlirnsku Imckfit M nee lio Icnvc w tmiveniily tliii
placed aecond In the eonfrrtme j, , II, uituiiiitf his I ivsIiiiihii Vfar Fnrlry ouif-M- ror? to
lairt year, and advance informa- - ..' . , . 7, .. . .. . .
lino Indicates that nn even more
micceiuful heanon Is now under
way.

Many Compete.
Fo far thla year five xit have

been concluded, and four other
ar under way. Hare and hound
racing attracted '2bS men in the

fKpATn Hand, New Red Capes,
polo tournament on .he various
fraternity teams. Three hundred
sixty-thre- e plaved soccer. Mnnd-bal- l

attracted 50 or 60. The mher
sport completed is the intercollcpe
playground baseball tourniimcnl. in
which S2 men plHyed.

The four aporta now under way
are: wrestling, which was parti-
cipated in by 70 men; Ixixinj;. by
40 or Mi; basket-
ball . hy approximately ."00 men.
and winmlnjr.

Second Tourney Bgin.
The second intercollpf;e tourna-

ment has bfen Mtarted. It ih bas-
ketball, rind the first RHines were
played Thursday night. Intercol-lep- e

sports were Htarted to offer
students a chance

lo compete in more sports, but so
far, most of them have failed to
avail themselves of the opportun-
ity. Mr. Vojrcler aid today.

Othfr Inlcrfraternity aporta
which will come later In the year
are: class B basketball, banket-ba- ll

free throw, carnival relay,
horseshoes, rifle sliootinc tennis,
golf, indoor track, out door track,
playground baseball, volleyball and
outdoor water carnival.

The swimming meet, under way
at the present time, ia a new event
this year, and has been unusually
successful for such an event, Mr.
Vogeler said. ,

"Shin Game"
Soccer and volleyball likewise

were added to ihe list this yea
Soccer took hold readily on the
campus, and no doubt will be con-

tinued next year. Volleyball has
not Btarted yet. but will soon. An
outdoor water carnival is to be
staged In the spring for the first
time.

In explaining the pioqrnrn, Mr.
Vogeler pointed out thrit the dif-

ferent types of competition, both
individual and group, offer a
chance for every person to com-

pete. "It Is the aim of the uni-

versity to provide excn-ls- and
recreation for every man in school
If he will avail himself of the op-

portunities offered." he snid.

BASKKTHALL FOR
COEDS SCHKDLLFI)

TO START SOON

Basketball seajion for university
women will start Jan. 7. Teams are
to be filed at the Intramural office
by Tuesday, Dec. 17. aciyirding to
Alice Buffet, sport head. Two
teams will form ft group. Bach
group Is In addition asked to
choose a major atudent in physical
education for a coach or to apply
atthv Intramural office for one.

Practices for basketball will be
held form Jan. 7 to Feb. 3. Group
and topster tournaments will be
held during February until March
7. Definite practices for each
groirp will be scheduled by the In-

tramural office. All women who
are to roach banltctball will meet
Jan. 6 In the gymnasium.

Any Time ol the Day Is a

Good Time in tbe Day for

Good Eats
STOP at rpt

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th

Attractive
Proposition

for students
money while

to make extra
at borne during

Xtna. vacation. Inquire Friday

and Saturday, Dec. 13 and 14.

1828 HmtUoh Ave.
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Lends Snap to Games and Rallies;

Members Air Opinions on Weather

By lmont Waite. Joy. And when there no mud,
No longer may smart New York thre are clouds of swirling dust to

column..'! .all the Nebraska 8 'n nd noae as the
"messenger boy." The j rade forms in some ''"nmain street for the customarymihtarv department thla year pro- -

vlded capes lined with a brilliant march .0 the stadium.
red. to complete the uniform of the Rallies help keep things lively
K. O. T. C. musicians. The imme- - Bn(1tet lripll gam.
diate and htr.kmg improvement in
the appearance, of the unit was no-- now someone start a
liced and commented upon bv parade to the coliseum for a big
many ol the Nebraska football
fan 4, according to William T.
"Hilly" Wuick. bandmaster. The di-

rector also expressed great satis-
faction with the work ol the band
this sea.on.

"We have one of the best bass
sections we hive had In years," he
said. "The band Is very well bal-
anced, and is doing fine work on
concert programs as well as on
marches and drill work. We have
a total picked enrollment of 83
pieces."

The bund opened its concert sea-
son with a program given In the
coliseum Sunday afternoon, Dec. 8.
The second program, which is to
be broadcast over KFAB, will be
presented Jan. 10.

Make Two Trips.
Two trips were made this year.

A f'fty-piec- e band made the jour-
ney to Coliim jla. Mo., wifh the
team, and the whole band accom-
panied .he Scarlet gridsters to
Manhattan. Kas. At Manhattan,
cold weather took the shivering
bandsmen by surprise, and inter- -
fcred a bit with the program.

"One thine; about these trips,"
chattered a frozen horn player,
"Ihey certainly qualify one to go
on one of Fyrd's expeditions. We
mav al! become great explorers,
who knows?" (One who looks
over Stephens college s not nec- -

a great explorer. '

Weather Man Conspires.
For traveling with the team Is

not always fun. Sometimes it
rains and snows. Sometimes It just
Knows. Sometimes it Is hot. Very
very hoV (A band uniform weighs
much more than the average
heavy overcoat, and is always
either too warm or too cold.) Half
the time, the field Is covered with
denp, aticky mud, which nukes
marching between halves a real

Tin: mo
GIFT STORK

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 O St., Lincoln

I

Invites You
to Inspect

llieir s b o w ; 11 g of useful
Citfts (rifts the

recipient will keep mid
cherish.

Special
Attention

it dravn to our Cowplrtc
allowing of Lndiet'and

Gentlemen' '

Elgin 'WriKt 'Watchea, Dia-

monds, Fine Jewelry. Clock.
Silverware, Hand Tooled
Leather CoodR, Stationery in
Gift Boxes, Fountain Pciik,
Desk Sets, Brass arid Copper
Goods.

Christmas Greeting- Cards
Com In and let us show you

our beautiful gift things.

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 0 Street

j rally. Students yell, and coaches
'speak But the band must b
I there to help keep the spirit up.

Formerly, the band played for
i hhort ynll fcita between classes
Just before a big game. Now we
have no more between class ral-

lies. But with concerts, and the
basketball season approaching, the
band is kept busy, it is a year,
around activity, with no prerequl-- 1

aites except playing ability and
willingness to work.
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AMATO PLACES SECOND

Ht I'nheraity of Nrlrka
j hrr tiklav ajain oi t he A. A.

I'. tl haii'l-innaht- rron la
I hi dunlon H I iiioilt limb.
I a bo ihi lb alein liviina A.

A. I . title Ibree yeara au
H. k won the ham-iiiln- of

lb 13) pound rlaca In the alata
hen be won by In h

fini riHind ( bik final match
edneatay niehl. H won hia

firt fight hen he kruirkvd out
Inda. another Ijmoln lad but not
from lb university, in the

of their bul Tueaday nigbi.
Amata Fight Hard.

A main. 1? pounder from tb
utitvrraiiy took aecond plr in
hi rlaaa. II lt on an unpopu-
lar tlerlaion in hi firt bout Tuea-da-

to Cherry. Ijiurel, Nrb.. but ao
injured Cherry that the Utter
could not roniimi. Amatn autn
inatirally took Cherry 'a place, and
Holio of Omaha heal bim in th
till bout of I he claa. The fight

1
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7 in Are tm- - to

r ANlF.L fir.KKN styles that 5

1 make slippers a delightful j
(gilt for all on your Christmas:
) list. New Mules. D'Oraays. Pa- - J

I Boots In fascinating col- -

ors and The scope of
I our line may prove a revelation )

j to you. Moderately priced. 5

! I

$1.00 to $7.60
t
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GIFTS

PLEASE

'wily

PEACOCK
SHOE SHOF

iwtr stepper in
the right direction!

the nrwest dnce record by Guy Imlrlo and HU Koyal

Carudiuni, o of eourn it' another peppy r.

IinilwrHo plyi thee two nappy bit (no need 10 introduce

them to you!) in the smooth, moderate tempo you bear on

all llie martet dnce floor. And into each number be inject

kilful muiical embroidery of fail own tht will bve you uy
ing, "Give me iurt.one!"

Hear then other new bit, ! ....
llecord No. 2017-11- , i,

Mr Vi rt: Is IN YoUH HiLIDS ox TrnU

A I'.nTLfc Kixs Kach MontrKG (A l.itih
Kin at M),dit) (from Motion I'icture

Tlie Vagabond Lover
and Hi

Record No. 7Sc

Bixe Little You, and But Little Me ) ' or"1'
Art t.illlnin

If Vol Vhat I K.now, Yorix
K.nov I Love Ycu ) riuii

No. 201 75e
T"K H'om". IN ttie Shoe (from Motion ) Vox Trm

Picture "Lord Byron of Brodwy.") I Ben Seli in

riviv l.vr it Urn. ((mm Motion I'icture I and
"Lord Byron of Broadway";

kayo

rtHind

Jama
fabrics.

SLIPPER BUCKLES

-- Hmglc

His

Columbia r&Records
'tonal Recording Records without Scratch

Get These Releases At

Our Plan

!l Lonibirdc

Caudiiiu
2016-1- ),

(Xbe'b

Record c,

Un:beatr

Viva "The

New

Scbmoller&iUueller
Try Approval

Hear the New Columbia Releases at

LONG'S
College Book Store

FACING CAMPUS
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The

Stropping
B15Y STORE

! Low-Pric- ed Gifts Destined
jjtoMake Thousands Happy

"Almind in Every Aisle, on Every Floor, of the Qreatcr Qold's

J? QOlD'S"Z)t &torr of practical (Sifts" QOLD'S

Give Her One of These Luxuriously Fur-Trimme-
d

;i Coatf. for Christmas
xnOATS that

wife, mother!

8"

will sister.
Iateet winter

rich collar, trim
ming beautiful furs, in those newest flared,

prince! effects Coats, sleek are
values at these three prices:

3950ll4950ll6950

Rich Tooled Bags
Tnr rich sd lfl ihM

bum eiMerim IUc Turw'
Hvh and ertTelnp irl

unlqu tnnled dMirn. Iethr
with fartf-- - frames. Attni'tlTty

495 to 2500
OOT.D Floor.

V

of tKe new faah- -

v.loth l.Mta with cutis and
of

and and --that

laatln
Ineled

lined.
plain

Btrsin

8

M COM) Men Hfre ftnmli Ann.

Not Be

k

in urh gift but
then why not BE per tonal

No woman ever of too
many pairs of beautiful sheer

This little chart will
keep you straight on the colors to buy
for her.

IJouil &tjoy
LINCOLNb ,

delight daughter,
- - 1 it re t .

ttraightline
ttunning

remarkable

a nf
or

rn
ll

or
at

8

f -

a
Y

OOLB'S Third fleet.

at 2
Trtn fin rrenrh Kid Glre eoretty and
llpnn MylM In new hada IneJadrnc blek

and bmva: CapMkln Rlnr m tallorvd and
tv-l- cuff tTt, mm high enlor. ethar rn
tan and brmi: vsahsbl allpon Chaaial
end knitted wrm lined Cap G!r. all t

GOLD'S atraat Floor.

Gifts He's

Why

Holeproof Hosiery
pcrnonal

complained
Holeproof

stockings.. fool-pro- of

Gift Gloves

295 PAIR

S ure to

Personal?

prtVrtive

finitttifr nplnndid

roord

Tot Costume Holeproof Colon:
BroiCH Prado. Jfaroruin, Hurra
Blfirk Hoirmr, 1 larrle, Gunmctat
Rrd Ttlonit d'Or. Julirllr, Knur. Prune
(irtfii ChnnttUii, Vmin. Turn
I'llljtlc lirigr Castur. Ilnir , Tourtrrrllr

6 Street Floor.

Corner

Is Jy

liP
Like

This is the store of Christmas gifts for

men, because it's a store filled with

kind things he would buy for

rn -- the kind things he would appreciate

He'll Like These Shirts
leMUie they're the kind

of he'd rhoone for
liiniBelf iind Ihey'r 8hlrt
Hint combine the utmoiit In

VMlue with aoifi lool.n. All

85
new pattern. t

Or a pair Warm Cloves
will t rlng b thrill of

tor he will know that
hey are chosen for hie wel-

fare. Of fine capeekln and
wool lined for At

the pair only

Hand-tailore- d Gift
are anolher fifl he would

nppreriate., for he re I the I A C
man who ever has too many I T J
Tie? Of fine Kllkn In rich
pnttern,
weitr. at

and tailored to

ief Sets
that mutch arid make

vpty ennpnible, m
rift. Wool

llnd. nilk Tie. and
fiftn border lo

rrtRtcli tie. at
OOI-D'- Men u Store Htreet

of:

.......
UulLlJ

Shlrtu

Ft onr.

I IIati nd
O Street

1

1

warmth.

1 95

J

...

the

95

Ties

These 'Hi'ckok' Belt Sets
make an Ideal

reasonably priced
Non -- arriiflhahle
lnifkl ttb an
raider belt In tan,
ir Mm k. In a grift

and only

I98c
Chooseof these scarfs

If you ant a jrift you
know he be plraad with.
Of fliift. heai'y aiiK Crepe in

dRleJied pattern
that will appeal to men. At
only ....

Ik another gift he ill
aopreeiH te. o m e ol
lhfw H our- ar rayon
and wool tut nil rome
tn nn excftni juiml arr
of p(ittniM. All nre f hi.

guultty and tbe pair

box

1 95

Fancy part wool Hosiery

49c
Wool Slipover Sweaters

that vi il the -
of the rcan horirovul KtK.rta. or lr the I KU

iinivprHltv r n rt li i (r h KJ Je r h u it eTiKliit. Ah
U'PiL'hla- Ith ITI'W fir tui- -

niernlN In :olor

11 n

and

will

mpfll

W

and rich

GOLD'S Mn' Ktore Street Floor.

US air 1.49 Pair 1.95 Pair
or th box ef or the box of .

or the box of
3 PAIRS 3 PAIRS 3 PAIRS

350 400 525
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